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For quite a numbes of years the interest in the 

raising of fowls has been sbadily increasing, and 
those who, twenty years since, prophesied that tk. 
business was being overdone, and must, inevitably; 
aoon collapse, liave been perfectly amazed to See the 
rapid strides with wbicb it has advanced, until ta-day 
it forms oae of the leading jndustries ol  thia oooptrg. 

Tfie reason for tliis is obvious. Bden will do, ae a 
rde,  whatever it pays them best to do, and tl& oJ" 

tlie atlier leading industries of tliis country, and com-
pare the result with this brand. Tbis will euable us 

'' -to o6hin an appmximste idea; at' least, of their' rel* 



Tlie Report of tlie Department of Agriculture 
the year 1877 gives tlie total cash values of seve 

million dollars plus ($480,643,400) ; wheat, th 

dollars plus ($271,934,950) ; oats, one hundred an 
eighteen rnillion dollars plus ($118,666,550) ; an 
potatoes, only seventy-six million dollars plus ($76 

,249,500). 
It is, of Course, impossible to give tlie exact value 

of the poultry busiriess, but a sufficiently accurate 
estimate may be made. 

Tlie number of inliabitants in the United Stat 
will not vary far from forty-five millions (45,000,000 
Now, suppose that each one, on the average, consum 
directly or iridirectly five eggs per week (whicli is 
small allowance). Estimating on this basis, we s 
find tliat tlie production of eggs amounts to nine 11 
red and seventy-five million (975,000,000) do 
whicli, at tlie low price of twenty cents per doze 
yields a total value of one liundred and ninety-fi 
million dollars ($195,000,000) for eggs alone. 

Each inhabitant will also consume, on the aver 
about five dollars' wortli of dressed poultry du 
tlie year, whicli will amount to the respectable su 
of two Iiundred and twenty-five million dollars ($22 



000,000) for all. Add the two amourits together and 
we find tlie total value of the poultry business to 
be four liundred and twenty million dollars ($420,- 
000,000). 

This, of Course, does not include the foreigii or 
export trade, wliicli, if added, woidd materially iii- 
crease its value. 

I t  will thus be Seen that the value of tlie poultry 
business is greater than tliat of eitlier of tlie products 
named, with the exception of corn, and, also, that if t 

the export trade were added i t  would closely approacli 
tliat in value. 

This business, however, like any other, requires to B 
be conducted upon fixed principles, and demands both 
skill and attention in order to render i t  remunerative. 

The greatest rnistake made by beginners is in sup- 
posing that tliey can engage in poultry+aising with 
notliirig more tliaii a tlieoretical knowledge of the 

business, and yet obtain exactly tlie Same results, and 
tliat, too, witli a large riumber of fowls, that a breeder 
of many years of experieiice does. 

Any oiie wlio should erigage in extensive rnercantile 
pursuits witli no practical knowledge of tlie branch to 
wliicli he proposed to devote himself, would be con-

precisely what maiiy liave done, and are still doing, 

I 



A few failures must be expected at the Start; 
carinot be otlierwise ; but with careful atteiition 

details tliere need not be many. 
Every beginrier sliould make choice of some on 

breed, and, before adding others to Iiis yard, dev 
himself to tliis uritil lie has made it a success 
proved it a failure. Be can tlien use 11% acquir 
skill to advantage. 

I t  is'witli a liope of lielping him, in soine measure 
.in making an intelligent choice of such stock or bree 
and then of aidiiig him in breeding and caring f 
tlie Same, that tlie following pages are written. 



fowl was originated by Dr. J. C, Bennett, tlien in tlie 
heiglit of liis popularity. A f'ew of tliis cross-breed 

were exliibited a t  Boston in 1849. To tliis breed, Dr. 

Benriett gave the name of Plymouth Rocks, for what 

reason i t  is impossible to See, as tlie severe austerity 
of tlie early settlers of that region liave little resem- 
blance to tliis gay, parti-colored fowl, wliose plumage 
was as varied as Josepli's coat, and as chaiigeable as 
a cliameleon. 

The first csoss seems to liave been quite a success, 

arid to liave caused considerable expectations ; but tl-ie 

subsequent breeding of its progeny did not, apparently, 

fulfil these expectations; probably because i t  was 

found to be impossible to permanently fix its charac- 
teristics, tlie tendency to revert being strengtliened 
by inixing tlie blood of so many different breeds. 

Taking Dr. Benriett as autliority for tlie compositiori 

of this breed (as appears botli in liis book aud in tlie 
Boston Cultivator of Aug. 26, 1849), we find i t  was 
a cross of a Cocliin China cockerel witli a lien, herself 
a cross betweeri the fawn-colored Dorking, tlie great 
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The Doctor adds : ''Tlie Plymoutli Rock fowl, then 
is, in reality, one-half Cocliin China, one-fourth faw 
colored Dorkirig, one-eiglitli great Malay, and on 

eightli Wild Iridia. Tlie pullets commenced layin 

wlien five montlis old, proving tliemselves very su 

rior layers. Their eggs are of a medium size, ric 

and reddish-yellow in color. Tlieir plumage is ri 

and variegated ; tlie cockerels usually red or speckle 
and the pullets darkisli-brow~i. Tliey are very fin 

fleslied, and easily made fit for tlie table. Tlieir le 
are very Iarge, and usually blue orgreen, but occasio 
aI1y yellow or wliite, generally liaving five toes up 
each foot." 

This breed continued to exist for several years, a 

quite a number of fanciers became interested in i 

success; but it was found impossible to cause it 
breed true or to transmit its qualities witli any degr 

of certainty, arid therefore it  gradually gave place to  
other and niore reliable breeds. 



ORIGIN OF PLPMOUTH ROCKS. 

Tlie breed of so-called Plymouth Rocks mentioned 
in the previous cliapter is now wholly extinct, and is, 
practically, of iio accourit, except that the name leads 
to some confusion where the facts are not known. 

For tliis reason a short account was deemed necessary 

in order that the reader might clearly understand tlie 

difference between those and tlie Plymouth Rocks of 
the present day. I t  was not until several years after 
the practical disappearancc of tlie former breed that 
the latter sprang into existence; arid the facts con- 
cerning its origin caused an arnount of controversy 

almost unprecedented in tlie history of fowls. 
The tlieories advariced were various, and were urged 

pro and con by many of the leading fanciers of the 
country. It is a true saying, and one well worthy of 
acceptation, " Tliat all men like to father a success 

and disown a failure." It proved to be true indeed 
in this case, for wliile little was lieard or writteii iri 
regard to them previous to their being exhibited in 
1869, arid wliile, in fact, for some years afterwards, 
tliey were but little kriown except to a few prominent 

breeders, arid found only in their yards, no sooner 

was it generally understood that the most successful 



admitted into tlie Standard as a fixed and perman 
breed, than iiumbers of articles from fanciers of w 
known ability began to appear iri poultry Papers 
journals in regard to them. Most of these wri 

wielded a trerichaiit perl, and, for a time, the fat 
the subject-matter seemed in doubt. The fact 

there were a~parent ly several different origins 
confounded the discussion aiid added fuel to t 
flames. 

The Upham-Ramsdell controversy was condu 

with botli vigor arid bitterness. The conceded ab 
of these gentlemen, togetlier with their readiness 
pen, only magnified the contest, diffused a kriowled 

of the questiori among the poultry fraternity, a 

caused others to take up tlie pen, both as principa 

arid advocates. After a time, it begari to be uncertai 
whether any such hreed ever existed, arid if tlie 
was any, where or from wlience it sprang, 

Ariother yuestion interisified tlie controversy. W11 
all were agreed as to the Plymoutli Rock being 

" cross "-breed, scarcely ariy two were agreed as 

wliat the cross was. Tlie Black Java, Cocliiri, Do 
riique, Dunghill, Gray Chittagongs, and Englisli G 
Dorkings, were all iiamed as enteririg into the cro 

This disputation itself showed that the farici 
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considered tlie Plymoutli Rock well wortliy of atten-

tion, arid also tliat it was advaricing witli rapid strides 
to tlie first place in tlie estimatioii of kreeders geri- 
erally. 

As before iritirnated, tliere were several different 
suspected origiris to this brecd, aiid some two or tliree, 
perliaps wortliy of rneiition. Tlie most reliable orie, 
Iiowever, iii tlie estimatioii of breeders of tlie prcseiit 
day, was tlie cross of a siiigle-cornbed Doi~iinique cock 
witli Black Java liens. Tliis rnay not be adniitted by 
all, but i t  lias tlie best autliority, aiid is iiow geiierally 
aca uiesced iii. 



-- 

IMPROVED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 

There Iias probably iiever beeil a breed of fow 

tliat lias giveii rise to a greater range of discussi 
and that, too, in regard to tlie miiiutest details, tl 
the Plymoutli Rock. 

We liave Seen tliat tlie lialo of its early prospe 

liad scarcely covered i t  wheii tlie lioiior of originat 
it was liotly coritested by foemen wortliy of tliei 

steel; or, perliaps, i t  woiild be more in accorda 

witli facts to say, foemeii wortliy of their quills. 
Hardly liad tlie Iieat of tliis literary contest sub 

sided wheii tlie question wliat tlie Plyniouth Roc 

really was begun to be agitated. The question iio 
was, not " Wliat was tlie cross? " but, "Wliat is th 

breed ? " These two questioris, beiiig similar to ea 
other and of a kindred nature, are frequently coi 
founded. They are, however, eiitirely dis t imt ; t 

first, viz., " Wliat was the cross ? " dealing with t 
elements procuring a certain result ; and tlie secoiid, 

viz., " Wliat is tlie breed?" dealing witli tlie result 
already produced. 

Writers of greater or less iiote, sonie of nation 
reputation, took up tliis latter question ; a portio 
wliom, by substituting cause for effect, endeavored t 
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prove that i t  was only a modified form of soine other 

breed, forgetting, in their haste, that however mucli it 

miglit resemble others in certain points or peculiari- 
ties, still it was a distinct breed with a form, shape, 

cornb, color, and marking, peculiar to itself and recog- 
iiized as such by the Standard ; and that tlie only way 
to change or modify any of its peculiarities was by 
improvement, to whicli all breeds are susceptible. 

Considerable dissatisfaction having arisen in regard 
to the sliape, tlie writer was induced to try a series 
of experimeiits for the purpose of inodifying this if 

possible. After repeated failures, he succeeded in-
fixing permariently upon liis strain wliat he considers 
tlie true Plymouth Rock shape, or rather one peculiar 

to itself. 

This partakes mucli more of the Dorking than of 

tlie Cochin, being deeper and longer than the latter. 
An exaininatioii of the fowls tliemselves sliows, at 
once, their manifest superiority. 

The following editorial from tlie Anierican Agricul- 

t w i s t  of Dec., 1877, gives sometliiiig of an idea as to 
the estimation in whicli they are held by first-class 
judges : "First ainong tlie gooa qualities of a fowl is 

size. Tliis tlie Plymouth Rocks have in an uriusual 

degree. There are many excellent breeds of poultry 
which are all that can be desired, except as to size, 
and the lack of this is fatal to their popularity; for, 
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after all, profit is the chief object with most pe 
in choosing a kind of fowl to keep. Hardiness 

constitution, vigor, pleasing form, handsome a 
attractive plumage, and prolific production of eg 

are all very desirable qualities in fowls, and these 

belong to this breed. I t  will probably be notice 

that the birds pictured in our illustration are remark 
ably heavy-bodied. Tliis is a peculiarity whicli be 

longs in an especial degree to a strain bred by Mr 

F. H. Corbin of Newington, Conn." I n  tlie ca 

of the birds here represented, tliey come fully 11 
the accepted Standard of Excellence of Americ 

breeders and meet i t  in every respect. Tlie for 

these birds is therefore nearly perfect. The Count 

an English paper, contains the following article : " 

American.conteinporary inforins 11sthat the Improv 

Plymouth Rock fowls originated with F. H. Corbin 
Newington, Conn. Tliis strairi reproduces itself tru 

to festher and form. Tlie form is peculiar, bein 

plump in tlic breast and Square as to the body, and 
very mucli better than tlie original American Do 

nique, whicli wes a smaller bird. Tlie Improved P 
moutli Rock is one of the best breeds for eggs a 
the table, as it combines the fleshy body of tlie Asia 

fowls with productiveness in eggs of the Legho 
f l 
llie hen is a good motlier, arid, wliat is uilusual, t 

cock is a remarkably good foster-parent to the youn 
chicks." 



Iii regard to tliis improvemeiit, tlie American Poul- 
try Yard editorially says: " Mr. Corbiri oiice ex-

pressed to us his prefererice for a long, square-bodied 
fowl in opposition to a tall, or a triangular, or Cochin- 

shaped bird, and signified to us his intention to breed 
to  his ideal type. On the occasioii of a quite recent 
visit to Iiis fine flock, we rernarked that Iie had some 
of the most decidedly Dorking-sliaped birds that we 
ever saw of that breed. Not tliat we mean that they 
were anytliing other tlian true Plymoutli Rocks in 
outline, or that they were shaped exactly like Dorkings, 
but they suggested the Dorking type. Mr. Corbin 
claims tliat liis efforts have improved the breed, and 

we See no reason to doubt it." 

oved , 
in of 
truc 



EXCELLENCES OF PLYMOUTH ROCKS: 
-. 

HARDINESS. 

The Plymouth Rock is one of the most, if not t 

most, popular breeds of the present day, and t 
elements of its popularity are such that its per 

nency seems to be assured. It combines within its 
all of the essential properties that contribute to in 
a breed preeminent, and whicli are justly sought, 
both the fancier and the farmer. 

First of all, it is a very hardy and vigorous fo 
There can be no question on tliis point. Scores 
letters from amat.eurs in all parts of tlie country 
tify as to this fact, wliile the experience of tlie 

breeders also shows tliat tliere is not a more har 
fowl bred, or orie tliat will succeed better, even U 

neglect and ill wage. 

Hardiness is generally understood to mean heal 
strength, and vigor ; together witli a constitution 
to resist disease. This, of Course, is a second 
meaning of tlie word, but is the one now gener 
accepted, certainly in the breeding and raising 

stock. 



Tlie Asiatics have always borne tlie palm for liardy 
and vigorous coristitutioris. Tliat they possess tliese 

qualities in an eminent degree, all will admit. But 

where they are bred in conriection with Plymouth 
Rocks, so that they may be compared under the Same 
circumstances, it will be found that tlie latter breed is 
f d l y  equal if not superior to any breed in existence 
in point of Iiardiness. 

This is a very important consideration, and orie 
that it is impossible to overestimate. Without it we 

can do cornparatively little. Onr winters are so cold, 

and tlie temperature so liable to cliange, that a breed 
possessing a weak or delicate constitution had better 
be let severely alorie by the ordinary poultry-breeder ; 

as tli-ere will nothirig biit failare and disappoiritment 
follow its breeding. 

Those wlio have all the convenierices of tlie faricier 

may succeed measurably well in breedirig from stock 
lackirig iii liardiiiess ; biit tlie class of men breediiig 
and raising most of tlie fowls iii this counti.y sliould 
never toucli such stock. We would not be understood 
now as advocatiiig tliis quality in order tliat tlie fowls 
may be iieglected, for tliat is riever advaritageous ;but 
orily to show tliat the Plymoutli Rock will measurably 

succeed in spite of it. Tlieir hardiness, tlirift, vigor, 
and alertness, all combine to render them very active 

foragers, and thus on good ruiis they are enabled to 



procure a great part of tlieir food, and that of the ki 
and quality best suited to their needs. 

This inures to tlie benefit of the breeder in se 

ways. It conduces to tlie gerieral liealtli of tlie 

and prevents disease, wliicli is far better than ariy SV 

tem of cure, and also dimiriislies largely tlie cost 

feeding, wlricli is a very great desideratum, as it 

termities, to a certain extent, tlie amoutit of pro 

poultry-raising ; or, at least, largely increases them. E 



EARLY MATURITY. 

Early iiaturity is anotl-ier attribute which any hreed 

of fowls must possess, if i t  would rank Iiigli in tlie 

k,reeder's estimation ; and here it is that the Plymoutli 
Rock starids without a rival. Not that it matures 

earlier than any otlier breed ; for some of the smaller 
ones may equal it, simply taliiiig weeks and months 
into acconnt. It will, liowever, produce more pounds 

of flesli, well laid On, in a given space of time, than 

any other fowl. 
The Asiatic will, perl-iaps, produce iiearly as maiiy 

poiirids weight, but Iias so large and bony a frame 

that i t  is in a most undesirable condition for market 
until fully matured, wliicli is fatal to its popularity in 

tliis respcct ; nliile tlie Plymoutli Rock always pre-

seiits a fiiie appearance, wlien well fed, and is fit for 

broilirig at the age of tliree montlis. 

B largc fowl, inaturing in tlie early fall, and ready 

for marliet before extensive sliipineilts are made frorn 

the West and interior sections, is very desirable for a 

numher of reasons, and, otlier tliings being equal, will 

always remain the popular breed. The cost of graiii 
is much higlier liere tl-ian at tlie West, and tlie expense 

of transportatioii is greater in its natural coiidition 
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than after being transformed into poultry. W 

therefore, fit our fowls for market before tlie 

of tlieirs, in order to secure the greatest am 

profit. This operates to tlie advantage of all C 

cerned, as tlie exhaiistion of our liome supply cre 
P 

a demand for western poultry at tlie proper season. 
B strong competitiori is inevitably fatal 

profits of almost any biisiness ; arid poultry-r 

no exception to tlic rule. 
It should be borne in miiid also, by tlie 

that the cost of producing poultry for market p 

is in inverse ratio to tlie time consumed in pro 
it. Tlre cost of sirnply keeping fowls or 0th 

and supplying tlieir warits will equal a certai 

in value. Tlierefore, where flesli is tlie obje 

tlie stock must sufficiently increase in size or Aesb 
meet this cost, in order that tliere may be 
loss. Now the secret of profit iii raising fomis 
purpose consists in obtaining a greater increase 
weight than merely sufficient to pay tlie cos 

ing, arid will be in direct proportion to tlie 

breeder is eriabled to do this. To illiistrate : dupp 
that B Iias a peii of P l p o u t l i  RO&S coiisisting d 'Y 

istwelve cockerels bred for market, arid costing him 

$1.50 per month for feed. Now, estimating poultry ai 
evi 

twenty cents per poilnd, tliose cockerels must iiicreag ust 

at tlie rate of severi and oiie-half poiirids per montllase" 



band, Iiowever, they iiicrease a t  tlie rate of fifteeii 

pou~ids per inoiitli, Iie makes a clear profit of orie 

huiidred per cent. 
It will thus be seeii tliat tlie time consnmed in pre- 

paring fowls for market is an importarit factor to be 
corisidered in determiiiiiig wliat breed to keep, and iii 
estimating the profit to be derived from tliein. 

Thus far we have discussed tlie flesh-forniing prop- 
erties of tliis fowl ; but there is aiiotlier point wortliy 
of notice. Pullets will begin to lay, on the average, 
a t  the age of six months, provided they liavc anytliiiig 

like proper care and attention. Many will lay at an 
earlier age, but tlie average will be as above stated. 

Now, if cliickens are hatclied iii March or April, 
as they sliould be, they will be all ready to give us a 
good supply of eggs before November Ist,  wlieii most 
of tlie otlier breeds begin to fail. 

Here agaiii is a poirit wliere tlieir hardy and vigor- 

ous coiistitutiori is of paramourit importance. Most 
breeds, otlier tlian tlie Asiatics, are so mucli affected 

,g d 'Jy tlie cold, inclemeiit weather of tliis seasoii, that it 

hin is useless to expect tliein to give us a plentiful, or 

GI-yai 
eveii a fair number of eggs, unless artificial Iieat is 
used to raise the temperature sufficiently high; and reag 

ont l~even theri tlie attempt is usually a partial fai1ul-e. 



tlie wiiiter n~ontlis. This iii itself is a great de 

eratum ; as oiie egg at tliis time is wortli two iii 

warm seasori: 

We liave tlle statemeiit of tlie Rev. J. 51. Bat 

tliat liis Plyinoutli Rock pullcts, in 1878, laid at t 
age of four arid one-half moiitlis. TIiey also arerag 

two huridred aiid tweiity-five eggs eacli duririg t 
followi~ig year ; aiid orie of tliem laid seveii eggs 
four days ; tliat is to say, tliree out of tlie four e 
liad double yelks. 

As we know tlie gentlemaii in q~iestioii to be 
fectly reliable in all mattem, we caii voucli foi  tli 
curacy of tliis statement. 

Iii 1878, J. S. Pollock liad five Plymoutli R 
pullets wliicli laid before tlie age of four inoiitlis, Y 

oiie a t  tlie age of tliree moiitlis arid tweiity days 
second at tliiee rnontlis aiid tweiity-tliree days ; 
tl-iird at tliree moiitlis and tweiity-seveii days : wl 

tlie otliers laid at tlie age of tliree moiitlis aiid tweii 
eiglit days. 



PRODUCTIVENESS, 
PP---

Another excellent cliaracteristic is productireness ; 

and any oiie who has bred and lrept Plyinoutli Rocks 

will readily concede that tliey possess this in an extra- 
ordinary degree. It is true that some writers clain~ 

the palm as layers for tlie Leghorns, and write enlo- 

gistic works by the Score to prove tlieir superiority 
over any otl-ier breed. 

That tliey are fine layers, and have fern equals in 

this respect, is certainly true ; but with the same care 

and attention the Plymoutli Rock will lay fully as 

many, if not more, eggs duriiig tlie year tlian the 
Leghorn. Both were bred in our yards for years. 

Many and varied experiments were made as to tliis 

very point, and the result invariably sliowed tliat tlie 

Plymouth Rock was tlie inore productive. 
Tlie value of tlie eggs from tlie latter breed was 

found to be far greater tliaii tlie forrner, from tlie fact 

tliat a great part of tlieir eggs were laid in winter 

wlien eggs were scarce, aiid bronglit a good price, in 

fact nearly double the price obtained in Summer. In 
regard to tlie iiuniber of eggs aiiniially laid by eacli I hen, tlie best auttiorities agree tliat, wliile witli srnall 

flocks and good care you may avera, (re oiie liuiidred 
3 



fair Plymoutli Rock Iieiis or pullets ; altliougli fr 

quently tliey will lay a mucli larger riuniber. 

I n  tliis estimatioil, an allowance is made for t 

liatcliing and rearing anriually oiie brood of cliick 
by eacli lieii. Tliis Course will usually be fourid mu 

more advantageous tlian to prevent tlieir sitting al 
gether ; as tlieir egg-producing functions really 11e 

a respite from their labors. Tliis, tlie period of inc 

bation arid tlie time sperit iii rearing the chicks 

give . 
Many liave advocated tlie use of incubators a 

" artificial motliers." None of tlie foriner liav 

yet Feen so arranged or constructed as to loe of a 
practical use to tlie ordinary breeder, aiid probab 

will not, for m a n j  years to coine. It is a very diffic 

tliing to supplaiit nature ; arid wliile it may sometime 
be doiie, it iiearly always costs more, in soinc form, 
tlian it amounts to. 

Artificial motliers may be used witli profit wlien 8 

large iiumlm of cliicks is desired, aiid witli close 

care aiid atteiition will be fouiid a success; but, af 

before stated, i t  is better to let eacli lieii rear 01% 

brood a year Iierself. It lias beeri fouiid, in prao 



0th of May, 1874, S. P. Peck liad oiie 
ck cockerel and eight pullets ; and from 

these eight pnllets lie obtairied, during the succeeding 
year, one thousand cight liundred and forty-one eggs ; 
an average of two huridred and thirty each, or nine-
teer1 arid one-sixth dozeii ; which at thirty cents per 
dozeii would amount to tlie modest sum of $5.75 per 

head. 
Now, if we estimate the feed a t  $1.25 each, which 

is a liberal allowarice, we sl-lall find the profit on each 
her1 or pullet to liave been $4.50 ; or on all, $36.00 ; 
provirig, conclusively, that where proper attention is 

given, a good breed of fowls will pay better tlian ariy- 
thing else bred or raised on the farm. 
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ever raised, sold, or eaten tliem, would care to ma 
any exchaiige. I n  inarket tlieir full breast, compa 
body, and yellow skin make a decidedly attractiv 

appearance. Shis has caused a strong demand to be 

made for tliem by market-inen, wliere they a 
known, and better prices are paid tlian for any 0th 

breed. This is certainly true in the Eastern Sta 

where from two to iive ceiits additional per poun 

nothing unusual. 
In fact, it would be practically useless to discu 

this quality, if i t  were intended to limit this work 
New England ; for tliere are comparatively few in th 
section wlio do not know and fully appreciate th 

truly valuable fowl. It is in fact the fowlfor farme 

It is  almost impossible to raise the smaller bree 

a t  a profit, on account of their lack of size ; while t 
dsiatics are so long in maturing, meanwhile bein 
exposed to all the vicissitudes incident to poultry li 







tliat the profit in breeding tliern for niarket is certainly 
a debatable one. 

The Plymouth Rock, ori the otber hand, combines 
all tlie elemerits essential to success, in this respect, 

a t  least. It grows rapidly, fledges quick, lays on flesh 

fast, matures early, arid eats less according to size 

than aiiy otlier breed, and is always ready for rnarket, 

when well cared for, from the age of tliree montlis 

upwards. 

The size arid sliape should be closely looked after in 

breeding for this qualitp, as tlie Improved will lay on 
flesh much faster, with the same amount of feed, tliaii 

the old triangle-shape. This lias been proven by a 

number of reliable breeders, using a system of varied 
experiments, which cari be cited, if necessary. 

As regards size, tliere is i-eally but little difference 
of opiiiion, altliough a few breeders profess to have a 

preference for small-sized birds. Those would prob- 
ably succeed better with " Domiriique improved." 

Tlie best authorities, however, agree that a large 

size is desirable and rnucli more profitable. In  point 

of fact, tlie laiger birds you cari breed, tlie better, pro- 

vided you still retaiii early maturity, and tliat plump 
appeararice, at once so temptitig and so valuable in a 

market-fowl. 

We do not wisli to be uriderstood as advocating any 

fiirther crossing with Asiatics, in order to increase the 
3* 



size; as tliat in effect would practically change the 

breed, without receiving in return anything really valu- 

able ; but we would advocate breeding from the largest 

hens and cocks of pure blood in tlie flock, provided 
tliey were suitable for mating in other respects, and 
thus graduallv iricrease tlie size witliiii tlie breed. 

If this be done, iio fear need be entertained of losing, 

either in early maturity, or plump appearance; for 

lzeither of these qualities is controlled by the sixe, but 

by the blood. Tliis is a mistake made frequeiitly by 

breeders. Tliey reasori, and, i ~ i  fact, breed, ori the 
principle that orie quality or characteristic controls 

others, when tlie truth of tlie matter is, tlie blood con- 
trols thein all. 

The amount of flesh produced, is, of Course, impor- 
II \  tant, and tliis is directly affected by the amount of 

waste or slirinka,ge iii preparing poultry for market. i 
I Too little attention is given to tliis poirit. Many have 

no idea what per cent. OS waste there should bei 
wliile otliers seem to t8hink tliat all sliould be alike in 

tliis respect. Tliis is a great mistake, as  tlie several 

\\ varieties differ inaterially, arid it is importarit in select- 

ing a breed of fowls to understand liow rnucli they 

differ, arid also what tlie waste sliould be in any given 

variety. 
I It has beeil asserted by some that the Houdan was 

incomparable in tlie small per cent. of slirinkage in 
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Rock. The waste in this fowl, when well-fattened, 

will vary but little froin fifteen per Cent., arid fre- 
quently will be less. 
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I t  is sometiines said tliat tlie fancier produces noth- 
ing of practical utility ; while the truth is, tliat if it 

were not for the fancier, we should have nothing but 

a scrub lot of fowls not wortli tlie trouble arid expense 

of keepirig. 

I t  is the fancier who at  considerable cost and 

trouble malies experiments, originates new breed 

fixes their characteristics, and learns the best ino 

of management. Tlie ordinary breeder has neither 

the time, skill, nor necessary meaiis for arriving at 
satisfactory results in tliese particiilars. 

Tliis is the faricier's true forte, who, if I-ie is orily 

triie to liimself, has a position alike honorable in itself 
and of great benefit to tlie people a'c large. One that 
is reliahle, and a true lover of fine-bred stock, will s 

rnate and breed his birds tliat their progeiiy will breed 
true in tlie liands of purchasers. 

His aim will be to do tliis ratlier tlian to produce a 

single pair or trio for exHihitioii purposes, and sell the 

remainder of liis stock on the reputatiori of those exhib- 

ited, tllough well aware that most of his birds will not 
lo~eed true to all their characteristics. 
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We do not wisli to be understood as saying tliat 

exhibit,ors do not sell fiiie stock, for such is not tlie 

fact ; but me wish to impress upon tlie mind of every 

fancier the fact tliat it is for liis individual interest to 

send out birds, as far as possible, whicli will breed 

true in every particular. Fortunately, t l ~ e  number 

wlio do not do this is very small and constantly decreas- 

ing. Tlie poultry frateriiity is no place for them. 
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FANCIER'S MATING AND BREEDING, 

This is a t  once the most difficult, and a t  the same 
time the most interesting, operation duririg the entire 

year, requiring tlie exercise of all the skill and kiiowl. 

edge gained by long experience, and frequently Per. 

plexirig the rnost noted breeders. 

I t  not only determines tlie character of tlie stock to 

be produced during the current year, but has, also, arl 
important influence oii future generations. Iii mating 

fowls, man takes tlie place of nature, or ratlier he 
seeks to guide aiid control, to tlie best of Iiis ability, 

well-kriown natural laws. 

I t  is a fixed natural law tliat tlie best and fittest 

"survive. I t  n~akes  rio differente, in  the application of 
this law, wlietlier you are treating of an analytical 

trutli or the propagation of life ; it still remains the 

central point arouiid and towards which all reseai.clies 

must be directed. It is in direct proportion to the 
observance of tliis law by faricieri that they are en- 

abled to perpetuate and improve all classes of fowls. 
Tlie first requisite iri matirig fowls for any purpose, 

is to secure birds possessing strength, vigor, and 
stamina. Select stock fained for these recpirements, 
and you will be very Sure of obtairiing strong, Iiardy 



be little troubled witl~ roup and its kindred diseases. 

Breeders disagree as to tlie age of breediiig-birds ; 
but we liave fouiid tliat cockerels nearly or yuite a 
year old, niated to two-year-old Iieiis, usually give tlie 
best results. A cock two years of age, niated to early 

pullets, will also be fouiid satisfactory. 

Tlie best autliorities agree tliat the ages of tlie 

malcs aiid feinales sliould vary, and for tliis reasori 

cockerels arid pullets sliould seldoin be mated together, 

uriless it is particularly desirable to secure or render 

permanent soine peculiar characteristic or poiiit in 
tliat way, and tlien they sliould be a t  least a year old. 

If tlie cocks and liens Iiave been eiitirely separated 

during tlie several inonths precediiig tlie mating, so 

mucli tlie better, as tlie added amount of vigor is very 
berieficial. Most, breedek find it advaiitageous to pur-

sue this plan. In tlie breediiig of no otlier clioice stock 

is it considered beiieficial, or allowable, everi, to per- 

mit tlie male to roani a t  will witli tlie females duriiig 

tlie eiitire year, aiid clioice fowls will be fouiid to be 

no exception to tlie ruh .  
Wliatever may be tlie practice of tlie hreeder on 

tliis point, it is certain tliat a inale of aiiotlier kmed 

sliould never liave been allowed access to your breediiig 

stock, as it will surely destroy tlie purity of tlieir 



object. 
Tlie different elerrients, about to be brought together 

arid harmonized, must be carefully studied, arid if 
tllere is necessarily a defect in eitlier cock ot. lieri, it 

should be counterbalanced hy perfection ori this point 
i11 tlie other. 

E'or instance, if the cock's comb be defective in 
any way, as lop-coinbed, tlie hen's comb sliould stand 
perfectly erect, and be fine in otlier respects, in order 
to  breed out the defect arisiiig from tlie comb of tlie 
cock. Of Course, rio defective bird sliodd k)e bred 

froni iinless i t  is absolutely necesssry, arid iiiider no 

circuinstances sliould a male arid feinale bot11 Iiavirig 

tlie Same defect be bred from. 

No over-fatteried biids slioulcl be used in tlie brecd- 
ing-pen, as non-fertile eggs will abourid if they are. 

Tlie respective i~ifluence of coclc and lien has beeri 

a fiuitful topic of discussion, and s s  a fair understatid- 
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little atterition. I t  lias heeii held by many writers 

tliat tlie cock possesses tlie greater influence over ex- 

ternals, and the heil over tlie interior and life-givirig 

qualities ; the reasori given for tliis beiiig tliat tlie 

procreative act of the cock stanips upon passive ma- 
t e r i a l~  already prepared liis image, and forms tlie 

embryo chick ; while tlie materials before mentioned, 
wliicli furnish food for tlie chick until liatched (arid, 

in fact, for several liours after), and all of tlie otlier 

life-giving properties are furnislied by tlie lien. 

The result obtained by tliis course of reasoning is 

probably true, to a certairi extent, wliile tlie course ot 

reasoning itself by wliicli it is obtained is as evidently 

fallacious. 

I t  is well understood tliat in tlie act creatirig ariimal 

life, the parerit possessing tlie greater amount of 

vitality, otlier tliirigs being equal, will indelibly stamp 

liis image upon the embryo created. 
I n  all forms of ariirnal life tlie proportion of tlie 

sexes is about even. I n  tlie human race, wliere, ne- 

cessarily, but one object is souglit by tlie male, this 

proportiori results in no particular culling ; tliat is, of 

necessity. But with tlie featliered tribe, wliere tlie 
cock necessarily requires several hens, the case is eti- 

tirely different. There tlie culling is certairi arid 
4 



extensive. No sooner do tlie cockerels arrive at a Thi~ 
suitable age for rnatirig, thaii tlie questioii as to wlio mme ' 
shall be lord of the liarem arises. Frequently tlie him 
battles to determine this question are long and bloody, afar f 
extending over a period of several days ; tlie result, is fauf 
however, being certain from the beginning. The olle vitalil 
possessed of the most vigor aiid tlie greatest amount breed 
of staying power will win ; aliile tIie wealier and his bf 
inferior specimeiis will either be killed or driven into In i 
siich obscurity that tliey can liave no perceptible influ. ful pl 
ence in fixing tlie cliaracteristics or qualities of the large 
progeny . stitut 

I t  will be seen, tlierefore, that, in a state of nature, to th 
comparatively few of the males are used for tlie pur. be rc 
Pose of begettiiig progeny, aiid these tlie creme de la . TE 
creme of tlie flock, while all oi  tlic females are em. whik 
ployed. of, 

In  a state of domesticatioii tl-iis course lias been Pose 
followed in a greater or less degree, especially by f a ~  EOr " 

mers and amateurs wlio breed most of tlie fowls. than 
Tliis is true of all kinds and classes of ariimal life, judgt 

Clioice specimens of fine-brcd stock, possessing this TI 
power of vitality in aii eminent degree, are selected of a 

from tlie males for breeding purposes : wliile in most the 

cases no attention wliatever is paid to this quality i n  4 8 1  

the females, but all are bred from indiscriininatel~, and 

provided tliey possess tlie otlier requisite qualities. squa 



him to transmit or fix liis image upon the progeny to 
a far  greater extent than tlie feinale. Wherever a heri 

is found, however, surpassing the cock in vigor and 

vitality, the rule is reversed ;arid tliis fact enables the 

breeder of experieiice to mould, shape, and fashion 
liis birds to an almost unlimited extent. 

In  a perfect mating, tlie sire should possess beauti- 
ful plumage perfectly marked, fine synimetry, and as 

large size as is compatible with full vigor. Tlie con- 

stitutional requirements, wliicli apply with equal force 

to the hen, have already beeil spoken of, and neec! not 
be repeated liere. 

. The darn should excel in productiveness and size, 

while the shape and plnmage must not be lost siglit' 

of. This union is the most desirable oiie for any pur- 

pose. Symmetry is especially importarit in breeding 
for "points," as, in the show-pen, it is marked higher 
tlian any otlier Single qualification, and by many 

judges is again marked in estimating breast and body. 

The fltandard of Excellence requires thet the breast 
of a Plymouth Rock be " broad, deep, and full," arid 

the "body large, Square, and compact." This neces- 
sitates birds for breedirig that are botli of large size 

and the Improved shape ; as no other is or can be 



In breediiig Plymoutl-i Rocks to featlier, it should be 

remembered tliat tliey are parti-colored aiid t1ierefoN 
more difficiilt to breed exactly true to a particular 
sliade tlian tlie solid-colored breeds. Moreover, being 
a somewliat recent Cross, tlie teiideiicy to revert in 

color is stroiiger arid tlie result more perceptible. 

Tliat tliere lias beeii iio well-settled rille in regard 

to inating witli a view to breeding true to feather is 

well kriown, aiid eacli breeder, be he experieiiced or a 
begiiiriei, has been left to bis own devices. The 
result lias beeil a wliole or partial failure in a majority 

of yards. 
Five different matiiigs have beeii advocated arid 

practiced as follows : 

No. 1. A inale light in  color mated to dark feinales. 
. C <  2. dark " (' light 

L <  3. 6 6  6 6 C 6  C L  ( G  dRrk '6 

'( 4. Birds matcliing in tlie sliow-peil. 

' 5. A feinale medium in color mated witli a 

male about t,wo poirits or sliades Iigliter 
in color. 

Now, ili decidiiig tliis question, it is iiecessary, as iit 

other matters, for tlie breeder to understand exactly 

what he proposes to accomplish. If the ordiiiary 

interpretation of the Standard is correct, tlieil it cer- 

tainly follows tliat two different matings are required; 

one for breediiig purposes, and one for exliibition. 
But is the ordinary interpretatioii tlie correct oiie? 



not matcliing in the show-pen " are said to be disqual- 
ified. 

What does tliis plirase mean ? Most judges have 

construed it to mean riot only that birds exliibited in 

pairs (or trios, as was formerly the custom,) must 
match closely in color, but also in shade of coloring. 

There is no riecessity for such a forced coiistruction, 
as tliere is nothing said or intimated in regard to the 
shade, nor in regard to color, everi, wliich would re-
quire it. 

One of tlie main objects in eshibiting fowls in pairs 

or trios has been supposed to be for the very purpose 

of showing birds mated for breeding. If this be true, 
as we thiak it is, either the ~S'tandardis urinatural 

and arbitrary, and sliould be cliaiiged, or tlie present 
construction is erroneous. 

The same phrase, or one similar, is used in tlie 
~Standardin regard to a variety of otlier breeds, not 

wie of which (except those of one single color) is 

reyuired to be of exactly the same shade in tlie show- 
pen ; and many differ widely. 

We are pleased to see a disposition on the part of 
some of our judges to inodify this construction, and 
allow a greater latitude in color. 

There shonld be but orie rnating necessary. That 
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for exhibition should be precisely the Same as that 
for breeding. The trouble and annoyance of being 
obliged to have two different styles of mating is obPi-
ous to any one, and i t  utterly befogs amateurs. 

There is no necessity for this. The best mating f 

breeding purposes is tliat of No. 5 ,  and tliis is 

should be the saine as No. 4. Mating No. 1is urge 

by many as the proper one; and where a beginner h 
no really suitable birds, and does not feel able to p 
the prices demanded for the finest ones, he will do ve 
well with fine bred stock mated in this way : tliat i 

he will obtain a certain percentage of the proge 

fitted for a proper mating the next season. 
But where you have already obtained the desir 

medium shades by careful breeding, i t  is worse th 
useless to again return to the extremes and expe 
more favorable results. Mating No. 2 is objectio 

able, and sliould not be practiced, except as a necess 

to utilize stock, and even then seldom proves satisf 

tory. Mating No. 3 sliould never be made use of; 

the pullets from siich a mating would run from very 

dark to black, while the coclcerels would be splashed 
with black or t,oo dark either for the breeding or 
show-pen. Possibly a few cockerels could be obtained 

fit to be exhibited; but they would not be suitable to 

use as breeders, aiid t8heir proportion would be very 



beaks. They will invariably have legs either dark or 

spotted. This is a disqualification in exhibition birds, 

and, of Course, destroys all but their economic value. 

If birds exactly alike could always be bred from, or 

f the mingling of like elements always produced the 

ame results, there would be but little difficulty in 
reeding exhibition birds by the score; but such is 

ot the fact. 
That "like produces like" is usually true (to a cer- 

tain extent), but here the law of reversion Comes in  

and seems to say that i t  also produces unlike. That 

is to say, the rule is that parents transmit their own 
characteristics to their progeny. This transmission 
of qualities greatly depends, however, upon the ances- 

try of the breeding stock. Birds having a long line 
of noble ancestors, of the Same blood, possessed of the 

same prominent qualities or characteristics, and 

breeding true to thein in each gerieratioii, will almost 

certainly transmit those qualities or characteristics to 

theii. offspring, while with birds of no particular ances- 

try or of different blood, there is 110 surety of success. 

I t  is this underlying truth that gires such an 

extraordinary ralue to certain strains. Breeders 

linderstand that in order to render valuable any 
strain, the peculiar points pertaining to i t  must be 





IN-AND-IN BREEDING. 

The iiie~its and demerits of tlie alro~e systein of 

hreeding have beeii discussed and experimeiited iipoii 

for a loiig series of years by inany a i d  prominent 

breeders, bot11 of fowls aiid otliei stock, and tliere 

have resulted no \t.ry satisfactory results; tliat is, 
iione accepted hy all as autliority in rleciding this 

That i t  is a question of great pactical importance 

ip the propagatioii of any species of stock, will be 
readily admitted; and any course of experiments 
which shall succeed in definitely bettliilg this vexed 

question will procure for the fortunate experimenter 

the gratitude of breeders iii general, aiid will endow 
him with a fair portion of tliis world's goods. 

In-and-in breeding has beeri practiced for genera- 

tions, sometiines successfully and sometimes witli 

Tlie ralue of strains has beeii heretofoie z;hown, 

aiid i t  is in forniing or perpetuating these tliat tliis 
hystern llas been mairilp resorted to. 

I t  is obviously true tliat in such cases close breed- 

ing is a necessity, if we would retain the peculiar 

yualiticr pertainiiiq to any particular strain. I t  is 
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also true that birds can be bred truer to feather, of 

finer bone, of greater uniformity, and in a shorter 
space of time, in this way than by an? other method. 

The main yuestion then arises as to whetlier it will 

cause tbe progeriy to deteriorate in streilgth and 

vigor, and other points of eyual value, as i t  is asserted 

by many. We helieve that i t  will, if resorted to in 

I ariy considerable degree, oi. by any but the most 

I experienced bseeders. Doubtless there are occasions 
I when it is beneficjal, arid where breeders may resort 
I to it with advaritage, in fixing arid perpetuating the 

characteristics of their birds; but tlre occasions are 

very rare which will admit of its being tolerated for 

more than one generation, and then only by those 

perfectly well versed in the matter. That the degen- 

eracy of much once famous stock may be traced to 
this cause is unquestionably true; and the less we 

have of it, the better. I t  certainly gives a violent shock 

to the system, and it requires birds exceptionably 
strong and hardy to be able to resist it. That the 

Plymouth Rocks possess these qualities in an excep- 

tional degree is an undeniable fact, arid they could, 

probably, sustain the shock much more easily than 

most breeds; but i t  would be at  the expense of those 
very qualities so much desired, arid so difficult to 

regain when once lost. 

Tliat which is the most difficult to obtain is usually 



he most valuable; and it is true in this case. I t  is 

s possible, and avoid in-and-in breeding, even if this 

e at  the expense of a little time. I t  is a good plan 

o have several yards of the same blood, and select 

your breeding stock from these different runs, mating 

a male frorn one witli females froni the others. 



good specimen t1escei;cled from debilitatecl stock. In 
tliis matiiig, also, tlie value of a good straiii Imoiiles 
apparerit. 

The four inaiil poiiits to 11e souglit after iii I m ~ d i n g  
for utility are liardiiiess, e w l ~  iiiaturity, protluctive- 

riess, and table quality. S I i c w  arc of iiiipi*tniicein 
the ordei. riairicd. Wlieii tlie above-iiained yualities 







~c l i  more advantageous to hreed from this stock 

an frorn ordinary clioice specimeris. 
In t,lie matter o f  productiveiiess, it is nccessary t,o 

e particiila,rly careful in the sclection of tlie dam, 

ince this cjua,lity is alrnost solely under her iiifluence. 

Powls, from a ut'ilitarian standpoint, are mere ma-

chines for thc coriversioii of food into eggs and flesh : 

and their value is iri direct proportion to tlie quantity 

and qmlity produced. 

The size aaid sliape now demand a,ttention, and 

require more considcration tlim is usudly giveii tliem 
hy brcctlers. Other tliings heing equal, a fine, large, 
arly-maturing fowl is, of course, more ~aluable tlian 

smaller one ; sincc the cost of feetl is about tlie 

ame in ont w s e  as in tl-ie othcr, arid the arnoiint of 

esli pn)diicrd rriiic*li more in oiie casc tlian in the 

I t  is comparatitcly easy to allow stock of ariy kind 

deteriorate either i i i  quality or sizc ; but it reyuires 

0th skill and patiencc. on tlie part of tlie breeder to 

everse tlie operation. Por tliis reason, if for no other, 
rge-rizcd birds of' tliis variety should k)e souglit and 

Tlic hliape of tlie Plymouth Rock should also loc 





CARE AND MANAGEMENT OP STOCK. 
-~ 

WARMTH. 
--.-. 

Tlie nuinber of fowls kept slioultl tlepend k~otli oii 

e expcrieiice of tlie brecder arid tlie acconm~oda- 
ons for tliciii. Expensive lioiises are not riecessai-y, 

ougli tlie siiiateur possessiiig anlple iiieaiis, and 

esiririg to beautify and ailorn Iiis grounds, will doubt-

ss find pleasure in furnisliing arid ornamentirig liis 

uildiiigs. Shelter of soiiie kirid iriust, liowever, be 

pplied, a,iid tlie iiiore siniljle tlie I~etter, provided it 

lly serves tlie purposc reqiiired. 

Before eiltering iiito aiiy dcseriptioii of Ilouses, it 

ay be n-ell to coi~sider a few reyuircriierits tliat are 

solutcly essential to success iii tllis pursuit. During 

e cold winter iiioiitlis tlie Eods nccd marin, coiiifort- 

ble qiiarters; and tliey iiiuht have tliein, if one 

xpects an! cggs at tliis seasoii. 

It rnust I)e Ijoriic in iiiiiid tliat a ccrtain aniount of 

warmth is al)solutely neccssarj foi. tlie l)rcserration of 

life. Wlien tlie atniospherc suiwuiidinp aiiiinal lifc 

of any kind possesses tlie reyuisite aiiiouiit of h a t ,  

of Course iio artificial irieniis are needed to iricrease it ; 



hut wllell the air beconies deficient in life-giving 

warrnth, the supply must be artificially given, aiid if 

it is not externally supplied, it must be iriternally. 
I n  other words, if fowls are not kept sufficiently warm, 

tlie food given tliem will be appropriated to supplying 

the deficiency, rat,lier than to the production of eggs 
or flesh. This is a very costly way of warniiiig stock, 

and one never resorted to by breeders of experience. 
Let every one bear in  rnind, tlien, that the growth 

of fowls, as well as tlie productiorl of eggs, is retarded 

by undue exposure to cold, arid especially to variable 

weather and chilling winds, wliich, heilig a good con- 
ductor of heat, leave tlie fowls i ~ i  a benunibed arid 

torpid state. They then require tlie best of care, 

together with extra feed, tb restore their vigor; and 

very frequently all is of no avail ; .the fowla or cliicks 

will die in spite of your tardy care. 

If tlie house lias a sunny exposure, is well batteiied, 

and has large glass windows reachirig iiearly to tlie 

floor in the south side, there will usually I)e iio iieces- 

sity of supplying artificial heat, whicli we do not 

approve of with most beginners, at least. But if the 
situation or construction of the liouse reriders it abso- 

lutely necessary, it rieeds inucli greater care to pre- 

vent sudden changes of ternperature, especially wheii 
the fowls are allowed a ruri, as they should he. 



I t  must not Le supposed. lion e\ er, tliat you cari fur- 

sli heat hj- huildiiig perfrctly tiglit quarters, arid not 

lowiiig for ventilatioii. I t  is scarcely possible to 

xaggerate tlie iriiportaiice of tliis latter requireinent, 

breeding poultry of aiip kiiid. We all linow how dele- 

rious are tlic efiects of tlic want of it, upon tlie hurnaii 

stein. Fill aroorn witli people, and allowio ingress of 

sli air, and liow soon will its eril effects he perceived. 

reason for this is ohvious. In  respiration, animal 

e of every spccies and kiiid is constantly corisuiniiig 

gi&Ygeii, witliout wliicli iin aiiiiiial life caii survive, aiid 

rowiiig off carboiiic acid gas, wliich, inixed in suffi- 

t quantity witli atmosplieric air, is fatal to aiiimal 

. This process is coiitinued as loiig as a proper 

ply of oxygen i b  furiiislied hy suital~le rentilation ; 
t as soon as tliat is ~~itlilieltl, it becoliies iiecessary 

agairi iiiliale thc carboiiic auid gas. Wliat is true of 

liuiiiari race, is also true, in tliis respect, of fowls. 

lie deconi~~osition aiid feriiieritation of tlie drop- 

gs in tlie fowl-liouscs geiicrate otlier gases also, 

ich contamiiiate aiid pollute tlie air, uiilrss a iiieatis 

egress for tlieni is afforded. 

Tlie imessity nf suitable ventilatioii, tlierefore, is 
5 



iier wlin disregards it will I)e rery sure to experieiice 

eril coiisequeiices of ~vliicli lie little dreairis. 

Tliis suppli ii~ust not he furnislied in siicli a iiiari. 

iier as to cause a drauglit upoii tlie fowls. Tliis & 

alwag-s bad, aiid especially at iiight. It ih far better 

to hai-e tlie veiitilator in tlie upyer part of tlie 11uild-

ing, several feet abore tlieir Iieads, siiice l)ad air rises 

as it becoines lieated, aiid is tlius cariied off iii a 

natural inaiiiiei, wliile tlie fowls are preserved froin 

the e d s  effects of a coiistaiit drsiuglit oi ccdd air. 



. ... 

Iii selectiiig quarters for stock, it sliould he i,erriern- 

red tliat a large rarige is very heiieficial. A lirriited 

mber of fowls caii he kept in close quartms, hut 

en tliat is not desirahle. I n  tlieir iiatmal condition 

range was uiilin~ited, and tliey were eriahled and 

a iiiea.sure forced to take exercise iii procuring 

od. Doiiicsticatioii lias clianged all tliis, aiid to a 

eat exteiit takeii away tliis iiecessity. Exercise in 

me form is an absolute requireirierit. Witliout it 

o orie caii possibly breed poultry at a profit. Heiis 

not lay, aiid theii eggs would irot liatcli if thep 

id, witliout tliey liare it. Znactivity eiiervates tl-ie 

stein and renders it liable to disease of erery kind, 

wliicli it falls aii easr prey. 

Tliis is oiic grcat ieasoii wliy so large a pioportioii 

our fiiie-bred stock is said to he weak arid dehili- 

ted. As weil leave a fine trotting liorse foi* rrioiitlis 

his stall, aiid tlien expect liini to will a race, as to 

eprive fomls of exercise, aiid theri expect them to 
or be hardy. 

Chickeiis will, liowever, take suficieirt exercise, if 

owed to follow their natural incliriatioiis. Walk-

g aiid scratcliirrg are tlic priilcipal riiearis hy wliicli 



closely confi~ied, or tlie quarters quite limited, soIne 
provision must be inade for this purpose. Perhaps 

oiie of the best, and at the same time nlost convenient 

meails, is to scatter whole grain over the rum in the 
morning, and cover with straw or leaves to the depth 
of several iiiches. This will furnisli tliem an oppor- 

tunity to scratcli for their food, wliich thcy always 

relish inucli better when obtained iri that inanner; 

and will also give tlie required arnount of exercise. 

When thej- l i a ~ e  a ground run, whiali i i  almost 

essential to success, it should be dug ovei* every few 
days, particulsrly in tlie warm seasori. Tlie fowls 

will appreciate this, arid the owner will appreciate 

their iilcrcased productiveriess. 

A range is also desirable ori accourit of tlie \ ariety 

of food it eriables the birds to procure iii its proper 
season. Wliere tliey are allowed tlieir liberty, tliey 

will obtaiii, iii thc warm seasori, all of tlie greeii food 

aiid irisects riecessary, togetlier witli g r a ~ e l ,  liriie, etc., 

and obtain it, too, in a inuoh better proportioil thari 

aiiy fancier or breeder can supply them. 

Therefore, wliere hut oiic breed is kept, it will be 

fouiid inore profitable to give them tlicir libeity; but 

where, for aiiy reason, tliis ir impossible, tlie ruris 

should be SO arranged that thcy may have as i~iudl 

space allotted to them as is compatible with tlie sui- 



QUARTERS, 

The locatioii of tlie poultry-house is a matter whicli 

requires coiisideratioii. The house iieed not he 

expensive, but i t  should be comfortable and coiiven- 

ient. I t  sliould always be built on dry ground, which 

has a sufficieiit slope to carrp off tlie surface water. 

A inoist or damp atniosphere is detrimental to both 

the comfort arid tlie liealth of fowls, and they sliould 

not be forced to l i ~ e  in it. 
Tl-ie house should be slieltered, as fai  as possible, 

frorn cold and chilling winds, since i t  will cost inore 

to feed the saine iiumber of fowls when exposed, and 

the number of eggs will be much smaller. 

The size of tlie liouse will depeiid upoii tlie iiuinher 

of fowls to be kept in it. The beginner inuat be 

reminded that too many niust not he kept together, 

since small flocks always pay better in lxol)ortion, 

and are far less liable to disease. 
It is better and nlore economical, in tlie loiig run, 

to build several s n d l  houses rather thaii to crowd a 

large nuinber uiider the same roof aiid coiiipel thetn 

to inliale eacli other's exhalations. 

Where froin forty to fifty are housed uiider the 

saine roof, tliere slioiild I)e sereral peiis, so that the 
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flock may he dir-ided. Fiftx js a l m t  as inaiij- as can 
' be kept together witli adt aiitagc, aiid soine prefer i 

less. The partitioils hetweeii Iweediiig p i i s  should i)e 

boarded up to a heigllt of t a o  fcet. foi. tlie purpose of 

prereiitiiig trouhle aiiioiig tlie different iiiales. Wire 

iiettiiig is inucli hetter for tlie uppei l~ortioii, as it 

allows tlie free circulatioii of air. 

Tlie old-fasliiuiied perclies, oi. roonts (wliere oiie 

rises above tlie otlier), sliould I)e avoi~led, siiice tliey 

cause tlie biids to crowd aiid soil eacli otlier. Peiclies 

sliould iier-er be placed or arraiiged at 3 tlistaiice of 

six or eiglit feet froiii tlie floor, iio iiiattei. wliat 

approaclies aie iiiade to tlieiii, siiice fowls will aliiiost 

iilvariahly fly off tlie percli, aiid are very liahle to 

liurt tlieir feet, as well as suffer otlier iiijinics, if tlie 

distaixe froni tlie floor is coiisideralle: aiid, more- 

w e r ,  tlie a i i  is purer iiearei. tlie floor. Tliohe perclies 

; I  tvliich are statioiiaiy arc iiot as coiireiiiriit as tliose 
I wliicli caii he easilj  rcinored, aiitl tlie saim is true of 

I 
a platforni for the droppiiigs. Tlic I~cttci. 1)lail is to 

I inake tliciii hotli reiliorahle, witli tlie percli tlii.ce feet 

froiii tlie fioor,zliid tlie platforiii almit iiii~lway I)etweeii. 1 
Tliis lattcr article slioultl a1n.a~-s I N  placed iiiidei tlie 

I peicli iii everr peil, siiice it s a r e s  iiiuvIi time aiid 

trouble, besides kecpiiig tlic peil clcniici* ailcl gi~iiig i 
I 

lnore ioom to tlie fuwls. 

1 Tlie floor sliould 1)e of eartli, wliere it i h  Iio.;hible to 
I 



biiilcl iipon dry soil; Init where the grourid is inclined 

to be a little damp, sand may, with advaritage, be 

spread to the depth of several inches. Iri fact, a 

saridy loarn makes thc hcst possihle floor. 
The ilests for layirig heris sliould be arranged 

beneath tlie platform, and, wliere they are so arranged, 

single boxes, aboiit fifteeii inches sqiiare, without bot-

tonts, are the best. These are miich more easily 

c:leaiied, aiid not as liable to be tronbled with vermin. 

If the platform, perch, nests, etc., be arranged as 

siiggested, aiid tlie floor be of earth, i t  will be a com- 

paratively easy matter to keep the pen in a perfectly 

s m e t  and fresh condition, as the constructiori and 

height of platforin reilder its scrapiiiy the work of a 

few miniites, aiid the floor inay be yuickly raked over. 

The fact of all the jkrrziture, if we inay so speak, 

k)eirip iioii-fixtures, rediices tlie arnoiirit of ilccessary 

l a h r .  
I t  is converiient, also, to h a ~ e  a passage-way at the 

rcar of the pens, opeiiing into cacli pen, arid furnished 

with a trap-door operiing into tlie nests. 

By tliis means tlie attendarit is enabled to collect 

the cpgs witlioiit clistiirbing tlie hens, and is forced 

to elitei. tlie pen only ior the piirpose of conveying the 

iiecessary food and cllrink, and collectiiig the droppings. 

This is of soiric irnportance, as quiet tends to an 

increased procliictioii of eggs. 



ing quarters, and will be treated of elsewhere. 

Ir1 addition to the quarters already meiitioiicd, these 

ouglit to be a shed on the outside of the Iiouse, for the 

use of fowls in wet and cold weather. This should 

be provided with a roof, and k)e coverecl oii all sides 

except tlic south, and kept perfectly dry. Where the 

space is limited to a few feet, i t  is usually hetter to 

cover the whole and form a covered ruii, being careful 

to l e a ~ e  plenty of sunlight. I r i  this slied or run 
should lue placed a dust-batli, whicli is very essential 
to tlie well-being of tlie fowls. 

For tliis purpose, dry, pulverized eaitli is the hest. 

That gathered dry from the road where i t  lias been 
pulverized by the passing wheels is adinii.able. Where 

this is not easily obtained, coal aslies will tlo, but are 

not as good, aiid wlieri used iriay be inixetl r i t h  loain 

to advantage. 

If fowls are coiifiiied during the wariii seasoii, a 

shade of some kiiid must be furnished thcir rum, for 

the iinol~structed rays of the sun are very deti.imenta1 

to their health, freqiiently causing deatli. 111a stak 
of nature, kiirds always seek tlie shade during the 
warmer part of the day, and cloniesticated do tlie same, 

when allowed their liberty. Powls, thercfow, should 

never he forced to eiidure tlie swelteriiig rays of the 

hun 01' t u  retreat to tlic roost. 



A southerri front is very desiraI.de, with the wiii- 

dows so placed or arrariged tliat all possible sunlight 

may be admitted during the cold season. 
Light yoii must liave, and the more tlie better. 

Very few kiiids of life, either ariimal or vegetable, cari 

long survive, and certainly caririot be expected to be 
groductive, witliout it. For this reason, the windows 

should cover as inuch of the south side of the house 

as the style of the building will allow of. 

Cleanliness niust also be carefully looked after, as 

it greatly aids botl-i health and productiori. The house 

ouglit to be clearied at  least once a week, and tlie plat- 

form scraped. In  tlie warm seasori it is hetter to do 

tliis every day, sirice the droppings befoul tlie air very 

quickly in warm weatl-ier. This rnay seeni a small 

matter; hut a little experience will p r o x  that it is a 

very important one. 

The great pest of tlie fowl-house, howe~ci., is ver- 

rnin. Against them an unrelentirig warfare niust be 

waged. Perfect cleanliness will almost certainly pre- 

vent their obtaining a foothold, biit where they hare 

already done so, other means must be iised. Tlie Per- 

siari Insect Powder is tlie best W-eapon to use for this 
purpose, but is rather expensive. Powdered sulphur 

is a very good rernedy, aiid sliould be plentifully 

spririklcd in tlie nests ancl tliroughout tlie house, espe- 

oially ori and aroiind tlie roosts. Carbolic acid is also 
6 



be dorie as often as oiice in six mo~itlis, using the was11 
tliorouglily aiid fillirig all crucks arid crevices with it, 

This is one of tlie best rnearis of subduirig rermin. If 
sassafras poles are used for perches, iio veiiriin more 

harrnful tlian the wood-louse will be fourid on thein. 

This is tlle result of tcri years of expcrierice. These 

poles slionld be at least tliree iiiclies iii diameter at 
tlie large e r d  

After tlie brcedirig-scuson is over, keroseiie is by far 

tlic kmt to use, citlicr as a prereiitive or iriiiedy, siiice 

it is rnorc powerful aiid acts qirickly. Tlie perches, 

especially tlie uiidcr sitle, slioiild be frequeiitly washed 

with it, a i d  i t  inay occasiorially I J ~used to advaiitage 

lipoii tlie otlier parts oi tlie hildiiig, :uid iil tlie iiests; 

rerneiribcriiig not t u  usc i t  in any way so tliat it inay 
corrie iil coiitact ~ i t h  tlie cggs duriiig tlir l~rceding- 

scasorl, as it soiiictiiiitb\ l)rc\vntstlieii. Iiatc*liiiig. 







POULTRY-HOUSE, 

lii tlie illustration oii page 70, a Sowl-liouse is repre- 

serited tliat is desirahle for tlie remoil tliat it coinbines 

utility, coiiveiiieiice, aiid clieapiiess. l t  can, of Course, 

be modified to suit circuiiistaiices. I t  is seventy-five 

feet in leiigth by twelve iri width ; posts seven feet iii 
lieiglit. A t  orie end, a space Iwelw I)y fifteeil feet is 

reserved for sittiiig I-ieiis aiid early cliiaks, leaviiig a 

apace sixty feet in leilgtli to be used as breedirig-peils, 

of which tliere are five. 

In  tlie rear is a pasbage-way two aiid oiie-half fect 

in widtli, exteiiding tlie eiltire leiigtli of the breediiig- 

peris ; operiing at wie end ori tlie outside of the build- 

irig, and, oii tlie othcr, irito tlie rooiii for tlic: sittirig- 

heris. Tliis arraiigcnieiit gives five peris, twelvc by 

nine aiid oiie-lialf feet, wliich will accoininodatc> froin 

fifty to sixty fowls. Tliis is as large a iiiiiiilm as sliould 

ever be kept in olle buildiiig, and some prefer a less. 

Tlie partitioiis I)etweeii tlic peris are inade of boards, 

to the lieiglit of two feet, arid Clic rernairiirig portiorl 
of wire netting. Tlie platforiii, to catcli the drop- 

pings, is two feet wide arid f o u ~  inclies deep, and is 
placed at the extreme rear of tlie perl upoii a franie 

eightceii inches in lieiglit. 



Tlie percli proper is made of scaiitling, two by three 

inclies, witli tlie upper edges well rounded. This is 

fitted iiito a frame iiiade for the purposc, tlie whole 
forrning what is teriiied a 'Lwooderi horse." Tlie 

Iieight of percli is twenty incl-ies ahove tlie platform. 
Tlie iiests are siiigle boxeh, fifteeri inclies square, 

without bottorns, aiid are placed under tlie platforin. 
A trap-door from the passage-way opeils iiito tliein, 

tlius obviatiiig tlie necessity of entering the peil for 

tlie eggs, wliicli should be collected seveial t '  $lrnesa 

day, especially iii cold weather. Eacli peil is furnislied 
with two wiiidows. These can k)e 1~1th raised from 

tlie bottoin aiid lowered from the top. 
Thc floor is a sandy loam. The rooiri f o ~  sitting 

heiis is, as beforc stated, twelve by fifteeri feet, and, 

in the extreme rear, is furnished witli three tiers of 
nest-boxes, fifteen inches square. .Este11 liest lias a 
separate space in front wlierc tlie food, drink, and 
dust-bath are placed. This preveiits coiifusion as to 

ixests, and, at the saiile time, allows the lien yerfect 
liberty. 

Iii tliis rooin iiiost of tlie eaily cliicks arc eooped. 

A coal stove is placed liere, i~isuriiig warintli and 

comfort for 1)oth fowls aiid cliicks. 

The ioof being double, gives an uppw rooiii, the 
eiids of wliich are used for coopiiig eitlicr cliicks or 
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fowls ; wliile tlie remainiiig portion is very serviceable 
as  a sture-rooin. The t-e-eiitilators are a t  the junction 

of tlie roof, and are so coiistructed tliat a pleritiful 

supplj- of fresli air is constantly obtaincd. Nearly all 
of tlie iriterior portion of this liousc is put togetlicr 

by ineaiis of grooves, so tliat all parts iiiay he easily 

detaclied, arid roorns of different sizes contitiucted. 

0ii page 53., aii illustratioii of a sniall rnovalole liouse 

is giveri. Tliis is sufficierltly large foi. a dozeii fowls, 

beiiig six by eiglit feet. Tliis style of liouse is very 

coiiveiiient, siiwe it caii easily loe inoved to ariy part 

of tlie yards ; and tlius aiiy particular fowls or breed 

caii 1w coiripletely isolated froin tlie otliers. 

I t  will be seen tliat tlie nests are ori a level witli 

tlie liouse-floor, but eiitirely beyoiid arid outside the 
liouse. Tliis ohviates tlie inost serious objectiori to 

this style of Iiouse, viz., tlie constarit disti~rbaiice of 
fowls. Tlie food aiid drink rnap also be giveii from 

tlie outside, so tliat it is not 11ecessai.y to eiiter tlio 

Iiouse, except to clean it, anti winove tliv droppings. 



FOOD FOR ADULT FOWLS. 

There is, perhaps, no part of tlie poultry busiiiess 
so appareiitly easy arid yet so difficult as tlie proper 
feeding of fowls. A regular and judicious system is 

very riecessary botli to tlie birds tlieinselves aiid to 

tlie brceders' profi t. 
In coiisidering tliis subject, tlie ulterior object 

sought sllould be kept constantly in iriind. Sliere are 

two classes wlio breed poultry witli tlie eupectancy of 
profit, viz., fanciers, so called, arid tlie ordinary 
breeder for eggs arid niarket fowls. TIicse are not 

riecessarily distirict, ancl eacli nisy iiiuliidc thr otlier ; 

yet, for practical purposes, i t  will bc fouiid tliat tliey 
are sufficicntly distinct to be classified as ahovc. The 

mairi object of tlie former is to produce fi~ie, standard 

birds, brecdirig true to form aiid featlier ; wliilc tlie 

lattcr secks tlie grcatest possible nuinkxr. of cggs and 

ainount of flcsli. 

Tlie fecd aiid carc necessary foi fowln devotcd ex- 
clusive1~- to layiiig cggs, differ soniewlint froiii that 

given breeding stock ; inasmucli as tltc objcct now i8 

to ohtain as irixiiy eggs as possible witlioiit rcqard to 
quality. 

All tliat lias herctofore hcen said will Iiave been 



said iii vaiii, i f  tliere is now a lack of care aiid atteii- 
tion. 

In order tliat tlie greatest iiuiiibei. of eggs iiiay be 
obtaiiied, it is rcquisite that a regular supply of riutri- 

tious food be furnisl-ied. Tliat lialf-starved fowls will 
not provc profitable is obvious to al l ;  neither are 

\ 

those wliicl-i are half-fed at oiie time aiid over-fed at 

anotlier. If an egg daily is desired from each hen, 

i t  is evident tliat a proper supply of egg-producing 
materials niust dnily be furnislied tlie heil, or slie can- 
not produce tlie egg. E x  nihilo k h i l  *fit. 

On tlie otlier haiid, too great a supply of food will 
surely o~er-fatteii tlie lieri, aiid cause her to lap very 

few eggs, while slie is tlierehj- reiidered iiiucli iiiore 

subject to disease. I t  111ay be objected tliat tliis tlocs 
not apply to all fowls, aiid we are willirig to atliiiit tliat 

some of the siiialler breeds iiiay I)e fed all tliej- will 

eat, witli perfect iiiipuiiity, so far as U\ c.r-f:ittoiiirig is 

coiiceriied; hub it does ayply to tlie larger Imedh, 

among wliicli is the Plyiiiouth Rock. 

It will be seen, tl-ierefore, that it requires coiisider- 

alole care ai-id foretliouglit to secure a proper inediuiii. 

It has beeil urged by soiiie tliat fowls should receive 

rio inore feed-aiid tliat of tlie saiiie quality-thaii 

they obtaiiied iii a state of nature. This is obviously 

iiicorrect, for in tliat coiiditioii tliey rarelj- laid iiiore 

thaii were suffieierit for a siiigle liatcliiiig duririg tlie 



seasoii, alid tlieir lives exteiided ovcr a pxiod of gev. 

cral years. But it does iiot pay to kcep tlieiii for tliat 
iiuniber of eggs, iior for a loiiger period of time than 

two years; tlierefore tliey sliould rcceive a inuch 
greater airiourit of food, aiid tliat of a iiiucli inore 

stimulatiiig iiature. 
Tlie proper aiiiouiit of food varics. Wlieii tlie 

fowls are coiifiiied tlieg- will iieetl iiiorc tliuii wlieii at 

liberty ; at tlie saiiie tiine, tlie daiiger of gluttiiig tliem 

is greater, from tlieir lack of vigorous excrcise. Cold 
weatlier also iilcreases their deiiiaiid for aiid iieed of 

food. Tlie exact aii~ouiit caii iierci. be stated, as 

different fowls of the saine breed aiid uiitler tlie saine 

circuriistaiices will coiisuriie different aiiiouiits. A 
good rule is to fced tlieiii as loiig as tliey sliow an 

eager desire for it, aiid stop as sooii ns tlier cease to 

ruri after it, wlicii icattered on tlie gi.ouiid or flooi: 

Tlie food should IN varied iii its cliaructer, aiid wliat- 

ever rariety 11iay I)e ineiitioiied as beiiip excellerit 

sliould not oii tliat accouiit be e x c l ~ ~ s i w l ~  nsed. 

h r i i i g  tlie cold seasoii, a soft, wariii feed of sonie 

kind sliould be gireii oiicc a dy.. Tlie iiioriiing is 
tlie best time for this, siiice it is iiiuch iiiorc qiiickly 

digested thaii w h l c  pai i i ,  aiid tliercforc iiiore quickly 

iritroduced irito tlie systciii. Tliis footl riiust he riiixed 
ncarly dry. lf too wet it will iiiq)r•âyci.ly dilute tlie 

gastric secretioiis, aiicl tliereby iiii1)aii. the digestioll. 
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A good plan is to rnix it sufficieiitly dry to readily 

niould iiito a ball, arid break oii beiiig tlirowii upori 

the ground. 
Boiled potatoes, inaslied, aiid tliorouglily iiiixed 

with coril riieal, wliile warm, are eagerlY devouiwl hy 

fowls, arid foriri one of the hest morniiig feeds pos- 

sible in cold weather. At tliis seasoii, all grnund 

grains, arid, iri fact, all soft food, ought to I)e eitliei 
cooked or tliorouglily scalded, tlie former heilig prefer- 

ahle. Barley meal, provender, aiid wlieat iniddliiigs 

are all good, aiid each should he giveii as a chaiige. 
During tlie winter, aiid wheii the fowls liave iio ruii 
sufficiently large to procure ariy food, a light repast 

sliould be giveii in tlie niiddle of tlie day; at otlier 
times, rione. This ineal, and that at eveiiing also, 

should usually coiisist of whole grains, as tliey digest 

more slowlp, aiid therefore furnisli a inore constant 
support tlirough the loiig iiiglit. OE tliese, wheat, 

oats, buckwheat, cracked corn, aild corii are all good, 
arld for the production of eggs are valuable in about 

the order nained, with tlie possihle exception of corii, 

which, in some form, is and sliould be the staple food. 
Meat, in some foriil, is very heneficial, and should 

always be fi~rnislied iii cold weather, when worins aild 

insects cannot be ohtained, aiid at all seasorls wheri 
tlie Lirds are closely coiifiried. Cheap pieces rnay be 
procured of tlie butclier at a trifling cost, arid aftei 



being cliopped fiiie, iiiixed witli tlie soft feed. The Lim 

fowls relisli it fed iii tliis way, aiid i t  eiiables all to formal 

olotaiii a sliare, wliicli tliey mould not 1)e likely to do nient 

if it were fed separate1~-. If iiieat is fit-st hoilcd, it and cl 

will be all tlie hetter. Cliaiidlers' scraps ai8e also bones 

good, lmt sliould first l ~ e  ciit iiito siiiall pieces and better, 

thorouglilj- soaketi. Tliese are iion- g i ~ i i i d  fiiic aiid chased 

offered for sale iii that foriii. I n  tllis coiiilitioil they ized in 

are inucli iilore coiireriieiit to feecl. Gra 

Aiiotlier necessary article of diet is a plciitiful sup functi 

ply of greeii food; tliis, too, slioiild be furiiislied daily. race. 

Most vegetables are good for tliis piirl)osc, aiid inay iarly i 

all be used in turii. Oiie, Iiowerer, is so excelleiit in tliat tl 

its effects tliat wc caiiiiot forbear iiieiitioiiiiig it. We Cha 

refer to tlic oiiioii. Sliis repetahle is of a higlily lates 

stiiiiulatiiig iiature, iiicreases tlie productioii, aiid pre- increa 

serres tlie liealtli. Hp its uiiliiiiited iise, coiiilhied or, wh 

witli tlie i h u p l a s ~  inistiirc, me liarc I)ccii ciiabled to powde 

keep our fowls in fiiie licaltli for a iiuiiilm. of years, eat it 

and rery rarely harc a sick 1)ii.d. Aiiy quaiitity iiiay the CO 

loe giveii nit l i  perfect safety, and tliey iiiay I)e fed Wh 
whole, tlius sariiig tlie laljor of clioppiiig. TVe believe table 

that prereiitioii is iilucli bettcr tliaii a curc in aiij far m, 
case; aiicl if fomls caii, by aiij- reasoiiahle course of the ri 

Gare or feediiig, or Imtli coiiibiiiecl, I)e kcpt iii a thrive 
healthy coiitlitioii, it obviates oiie of tlic grcntest of h0we.i 
kiiowii evils iii tlie raisiiig of poultrj-. feedir 
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Lime is also iiecessary, since i t  is requisite in tho 

i'ormatioii of egg-sliells and hoiies. The most corive 
iiieiit way to fecd tliis is in the forrn of broken oyster 

aiid clain-sliells, tlie foririer Ijeiiig preferahle. Fresli 
bones po~~ridecl, oi hurrit, eveii, are always good, much 

hetter, in fact, tlian ailytliing of thc kiiid to be pur- 

cliased in iiiarkrt. Tlie refuse 1)oiies sl-iould be util- 

izcd in tliat w y .  

Grarel is also essential, as it perforrns tlie sarne 

fiinction witli folvls that teeth do witli tlie human 

race. For tl-iis rrasoii, it oiiglit to he gimn botli regu- 

larly arid lil)er:111y, wlieii tlie fowls are so coiifiried 

tliat tlicy cwiilot ohtairi it for tlieinselvcs. 
Cliarcoal xlioiild occasionally I)e fcd. Tliis stiinu- 

lates digestiori and tliere1)y I)ciiefits tlie healtli arid 
iricreases thc pi.odiictiori. I t  is best fed as bumt corri, 

ur, wlieii tllis is not conrenieiit, ariy cliarcoal iiiay I)e 
powdered arid iriised witli soft food. Most fonls will 

eat it also brokcii iiito sinall pieces anti inised witli 

the com. 

Wliere but few fowls are kept, tlie refuse from the 
tuble will in great part supply tlieir wants. Tliis is a 

far iriore valuable food than is iisiially supposed. If 

tlie refuse be abimtlant, it will cause tlie birds to 
tlirire aild lay hetter tliari ariy otlier food. lt ouglit, 

Iio~verer, to k)e fed wliile fresli. Rerneinber tliat in 

fcbedirig fowls tlie inaiii thingx are regularity, a proper 

aiiioiiiit, aiid variety. 



Milk is t,lie kjest drink that caii be furnished fowls; 

combining, as it does, at once drink and food of the 

most nourishiiig nature, causing the birds to largely 

iricreasc their prodiictiveiiess. Tliis may be given to 

them in ariy form, and either sweet or sour. It is 

almost the only article that can be so given, and yet 

kje relished by tlie fowls. 
If it is not corivenierit to obtain milk, water cer-

tainly may be had, and eriough of it. This should be 

furnislled freely, in a perfectly clean arid fresh state. 

I n  the winter, it should bc slightly warmcd, as it is 

thus made inore acceptahle to tlie fowls, aiid does not 

freeze as yuickly. 

If it is not given regularly arid iii sufficierit yuantity, 

the kjirds will eat sriow or driiik sriow-water, which 

checks prodiictioii, reriders tliern diill arid stupid, and 

cliills tlie eritire systerri. 

The 1-essels in whicli food aiid driiik are given fowh 

should be kept perfectly clean and wholesome, both 

Ijecause they will relish food aiid drink much better 

wlieii coritained in such vessels arid also hecause it 
d o ~ sthem far iriore good. 



CARE OF EREEDING-STOCK. 

Havirig properly mated such stock as is clesirable 

for breeding purposes, the next step is to give tliem 

suitahle care and attention. Not the same food, either 
in quaiitity or qualit,y, should be giveii as is propcr for 

laying-birds. 

The object now souglit is not a large nurnber of 

eggs, but such as will give the greatest number of firie 

chicks. For tliis reason, care inust be takeii iiot to 

feed a sufficierit quantity to over-fatten the fowls, as 

otherwise many eggs will be sterile. Yeitlier sliould 

stimulating food be giveri, since this forces the pro- 

ductive powers, arid, as a consequence, gires iiiferior 
progeriy. 

The first laying of pullets does not give Crs good sab 
isfaction as tlie second ; but witli Iieiis the rule is 

reversed. 
For niarket purPoses, the cliickens ouglit to be 

hatclied ili March, and, with suitable quarters, inay be 

to advantage iri Fehruary. Tliis applies witli equal 

force to chickeiis interided for the show-perl. 
Those iritended for future breeding-stock sliould be 

hatclied iiot earlier tlian April or May, sirice theii 
chances of developing into strong, l-iardy hirds will 
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they be as apt to lay a large number of eggs before 

the time for mating arrives, and so eriter the breeding- 

season in a tlekditated condition. 

If biit a limited number of pure-blooded hens are 

kept, tlie cock should be allowed to remain in the 

breeding-pen but a small portion of each day, or a 

sufficient number of other liens, laying an egg differ- 

ent in color, may be introduced. This is perhaps 

tlie better plan. 
Under ortliriary circurnutances, froin teri to twelve 

hens may be girren to a vigoroiis, agile cock. Gare 

must kje takeii, Iiowever, to observe wlictlier he pays a 
proper amount of attentiori to tlie heris ; too much 

being as detrimental as not enoiigli. 

If he has lueeri allowed to iun  with the females for 

some time previoris to mating, Iie i s  verg apt to have 

become sluggish ; in wliicli case strong, hardy chicks 

iieed not be expected, as tliey carinot possibly be bred. 

The cggs slioiild be plainly marked when tliey are 

taken from tlie nest ; as the exact date when each is 
laid is very desirable, to say the least. By keeping 
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Eggs are good for settiiig uiitil they are two weeks 
old, but after that, thep sre coristaritly losirig their 

life-giving quality ; altliough they will frequeiitly do 

well at the age of three wceks. 



INCUBATION. 

The successful hatching of chickeiis is quite diffi- 
cult, and requires care, good judginent, arid careful 
attentioii to accomplisli it. 

If possible, a separate rooni sliould he given to sit- 

ting hens, where they will he imdisturbed. Tf they are 
allowed to remaiii in tlie saine room witli tlie layers, 
i t  is almost impossible to preveiit their being disturbed 
by the layiiig hens. Tliis is very apt to result in 
breakiiig tlie eggs, and, a t  least, will force the atteiid- 

ant to daily remove tliose freslilj laid. Only the 
most constant care will insure aiiy degree of success-
ful hatching in a rooni devoted to 110th laying and 
sitting fowls. 

The nest itself shonld be about fifteeii iiiches 

Square, aiid, during the cold season, should be inade 

warm. We Iiave found that lrokeii hay or straw for 

the bottoin, covered with feathers, inakes a very good 
one. Later in the season, however, tliis plan sliould 

be reversed, aiid a piece of fresh tuvf hollowed out 
into a coiicave form and covered witli broken straw 



mitted a certaiii amount of privacy. It is far betkr  
to allow each lieii a small peil by Iierself iii front of 

her nest. I n  tliis pen should be placed food, drink, 
and the duskbath; which last is of especial import- 

ance at  tliis time. 

This plan inay be followed in inost liouses, and in 

all except those where the quarters are very restricted, 

since i t  requires but little more space than furiiishing 

a large room for several sitters. This prevents the 
confusion likely to result from cliangirig nests, and 

does away witli tlie corifiiieiilent iiecessary where the 
nests all opeii into one room. 

Never set a heil or pullet tliat will leave the nest 
a t  your approach. Such liens are always uristeady 
sitters, and are liable to break tlieir eggs wliile sitting. 

I t  is better to purchase heiis of some ordinary breed 
to use for tliis purpose tlian to use such stock. Un-
der ordinary circumstances, however, the Plymoutli 
Rock is a fine sitter and a good inotlier. 

Duriiig tlie early season, froin seven to nirie eggs 
only should be given each sitter, sirice iii tlie case of 

a larger iiuinber those upon the outer edge would be 
liable to become cliilled, aiid, as their position is 

clianged daily, all iii turn miglit be reiidered of iio 
value. With warm weatlier, Iiowever, tliirteeri may 

be giveii to an ordinarily large lien with perfect 
safety. 
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These should always he placed uiidrr tlie lieri iii the 

eveiiing, as tliis Course is leqs likely to frighteii the 

hen aiid cause her to leave tlie riest. Wliere valuable 
eggs are to he used, it is hetter to give artificial olles 

for a da? or two, or until tlie hen hecomes reconciled 

to her new quarters. They should he required to 
leave tlieir iiests daily, in order that tlie eggs rriay 

receive a supply of fresh air, witliout whicli very few 

chickeris would he Iiatclied, arid tliose weak arid puny 
specimeiis. 

Seven or eiglit days after setting, tlie eggs should 

be examiried with refereiice to tlieir fertility. Tlie 

non-fertile ories should k)e renioved aiid iiiay still be 
used as food for yourig chicks. If a riumher of hens 

were set at about tlie Same time, which is advisable 

wlien coiiveiiient, tlie fertile eggs iiiay riow he placed 

uiider a part of the lieris arid the rerriainder furiiished 

with fresh oiies. Iii this mariner quite a saviiig of 
time is inade, aiid the riumher of cliicks iiicreased. 

The fertility of the eggs may he determiiied hy iiiearis . 



dust-bath. Sprinkle sulphur pleiltifully tlirough the 
liest and a little upon the heil before setting; then 
provide a suitable dust-bath easy of access, and you 

will seldoin be troubled with verriiin. 

Medium-sized eggs, and those tliat are srnooth and 

regular in sliape, are the only ones that should be 

used. 

A good supply of pure, fresh water, and whole 

grain, corn beiiig preferable, niust he given, and 

should be so plnced tliat the lien inay be able to eat 

and dririk wlienever slie feels so disposed. Soft food 

at  this time would (by reason of its quick digestion) 

cause the heiz to becpine hui igr~  too often, arid, con- 
sequently, leave her liest. Tlierefore, it should not 

be given. 
Tlie Plyniouth Rocks are gentle, patient, arid tract- 

able, and, therefore, better results follow tlieir use as 

sitters tlian fowls of niany other breeds. 

I n  warm weather, spriiikling tlie eggs daily with 

tepid water for three or four days iinrnediately pre- 
ceding the hatching is advisable. While hatching, 

the heil sliould be disturbed as little as possible, sim- 

ply removirig the broken sliells and allowing nature 
to take its course. Chickeiis Iielped frorn the shell 

seldoin pay for the trouble. 



GARE OF CHICKS, 

Cliickens sliould not be disturbed for at least 

twenty-four hours after being liatched, neitlier should 

any food be giveri them, as tlieir last act witliiii tlie 

shell is to absorb the yelk of tlie egg iiito tlie abdo- 

men, and that will furnish a sufficieiit supply of food 

for the time mentioned. I•’tlie lieri is not iricliried to 

remaiii quiet for tliat leiigtli of tiiiie, feecl arid water 

her ori the riest. 

Wlien tlie chicks are ready to l e a ~ e  tlie liest, tliey, 

together with the lieri, should be placed iii a perfectly 

clean coop. Tlie germs of disease, as  well as verrniri, 

cling to filtliy, uncleaned ories. Tliis proves a fruitful 

source of disease aiimng othermise liealtliy cliicks, 
anti reriders tlie proportionate loss niucli grcater tlian 

i t  need be. 

Early in tlie season, tliis coop sliould liave a board 

bottoni, or else be placed in a warin rooin liaviiig a 

suiiiiy exposure. Tliis is to pieveiit the tender chicks 

from coming in contact witli eartli that is cold, or 

wet, as such coiitinued contact is ~ e r y  likely to pro- 

duce colds arid rheuinatisrn. 

If they are allowed a warin rooin, or oiie so shel-

tered aiid exposed to tlie rays of tlie suii tliat tlie 



earth is dry aiid warm, a dirt floor is much more con- 

genial to tlieir nature, and will cause them to thrive 

better; but under no circumstaiices inust they be 

exposed to cold rains or chilling winds. 

Rememloer that suddeii clianges in temperature and 

exposure to wet, occasion a greater loss in chicks than 
all other causes combined, and, therefore, should be 

more closely guarded agaiiist. 

Mariy seeni to think that chicks may loe crowded into' 

close, ill-ventilated coops, while the adult stock require 

large, roony yuarters, aiid tliose well veritilated; at  

any rate, this is tlieir practice. This is on the princi- 

ple that a youiig arid delicate child requires less care 

and attention tliari a strong, robust man. 

The absurditp of this course is so apparerit that it 
only needs to be stated to be perceived. Give the 
yourig birds, tlieii, suitable accommodations and they 

will amply r e p y  yoii for the extra care or slight 

expense this course entails. 
Of course chicks do better with as much IibeEty as 

is compatible with other desirable things, and i t  is 

advisable, therefore, to allow thein this, a portion of 

eacli day, wlieii it is warm, dry, and sunriy, gradually 

increasing tlie length of time allowed them, uiltil, in 
suitable ~veather, they are giveil their eritire liberty. 

Many fanciers partially rear tlieir early chicks in a 

rooin Iiaving a fire in it ; and there is rio question but 



wliat they tl-irive better and grow faster in such an 

atmosphere. Where these are to he sold as broilers, 

direct froin the warm rooms, this plan is advan- 
tageous ; but the danger lies in tlie necessarily sudden 

chailge of temperature when the artificial Iieat is 

removed. 

Witliout greater care tlian most ordinary hreeders 

give, a far greater loss would occur at this time than 

the extra growth would compensate foi. A check in 

growth at this juncture, or, iii fact, at an? time while 
chicks, should be avoided: if poasible, as they seldom 

recover from it. 

Later in tlie seasoil, it is not ilecessary to use so 

great care irr regard to tlie degree of warmtli. Dews 

and rains are the thiiigs $0 be especially avoided then. 
If the down upon a young cliick becomes thoroughly 

saturated witli moisture, it will almost certainly cause 

deatli or render it of little ralue ; for, even if it lives, 

its growth will be checked, and it will become delicate, 
a most undesirable conditiori for a Plyinouth Rock. 

Wlien they have a grass run, therefore, they should 

be closely confined in tlie niorriiiig, until tlic dew has 

disappeared, and always in rainy weather. 
Where tliere is a good rarige, i t  is better to allow 

the heil her libertj- in pleasant weather wlieii the 

morning dew has disappeared, aiid after the cliicks 

are about two weeks old, as the Plynioutli Rock makes 



a good mother, k~eiiig attentive to, tlie wants of her 

brood, arid a very active forager. 

Tliis should not be construed to  meaii tliat the lien 

must be set at liberty wheri the chicks arrive at a cer- 

tain age, regardlcss of other circumstances, nor that 
she sliould be permitted to roam from early morning 

until late at riiglit, as frequently there are lieavy d e m  

wliicli tlie chicks should not encouriter. 

It should he construed to mean that wlieii such a 

Course is in liarniony witli otlier requirements, the hen 

should have tlie greatest possible amount of liberty, 
after the cliiuks Iiave arrived at the age above meii- 

tioried. 



FOOD FOR CHICKS. 

The best food for chicks, for several days after they 

are Iiatched, is hard-boiled eggs. The length of time 
that tliese should be fed depends somewhat upon the 
character of the stock you wish to raise. 

For standard birds tliey sliould, of course, be fed 

longer than for those intended for rnarket. The 
same is true of most kinds of expensive fced. You 

can now make a good use of the non-fertile eggs 
taken from the sitting heris. 

Corn meal and ground oats iiiixed ~ 4 t h  stak bread 
soaked in milk may be gradually substituted as food 

in the place of the eggs. Wheat middlings mixed 
with otlier ground grairis is d so  good for a cliange. 

All soft food sliould eithei. be scalded or be wet 

with milk, and allowed to stand for a short time 

before feeding, especially wheii scalded, as there is a 

teridency with all groiiiid g a i n s  to swell on being' 

nioistened, arid this slioulcl take place hefore being 
introdiiced into tlie clrick's crop. It is always better 

to nioisteii tlie soft food witli riiilk, siiice nothing con- 

tribiltcs rnore to the tlirift of chicks t1i:iii this article 

of' diet. For tliis reasoii it is a good i~laii to have 



vessels filled with milk so placed that the young 

hirds rnay drink i t  wlienever they wish. 
The early broods reqiiire to have everything they 

iieed fiiriiislicd by the attciidarit, arid tliereforc 

cs~ccial carc sliould be taken to understand just 
what their waiits arc, aiid then to see that these arc 

properly supplied. 

A \-ariety of food is always beneficial to fowls, aild 

nt rio period iiiore so than wlicii young. Their riaixre 
also deiiiaiids a very riourishing diet, siiice they are 

not oiily growiiig ~apidly, but fledging also, which is 

a serere tax i~pori tlie systeni. Both, take~i  together, 

cause thc cliick to recpire iriore nutritious food, in 

yroyortion to siee, tl im at  arly other period of life. 

Beirig sinall, liowever, they can partake of but a 

sinall aniouiit of food at a time, and tlicrefore should 
I)? fed ofteil. This ouglit to be at least r \ w y  two 

liours, whilc tlie chicks arc young, grutliially increas- 

irig tlie lerigtli of tiiile hetweeri eacli ~iical, until they 

are fed four tirnes a day. Regularjty, hoth in the 

arnount of food arid tinie for fecding, is even rnort 

essential than in  the case of older birds. 

Many of these delicacies are not rieeded by the heil, 

and consequently i t  is well to have an outside coop so 

arranged that none but the chicks can enter it. 
Milk or clean fresli water should always be kept 

within their reach, but too much of either should not 
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be mixed with their food, as too wet food causes them 

to take a greater amount of liquid than is riecessary, 

dilutes the gastric secretions, and dcraiiges tlic system 

generally. 
Green food of some kind must be furiiished until 

the grass has sufficieritly started for thein to obtairi 

that. For this purpose tlie fresh spiouts of oiiioiis, 

or the onions themselves, together witli cakhage 
leaves, chopped fiiie, are all good. Tlicsc may be 

mixed arid fed with their soft food. Grouiid bonc 

should occasionally be fed. 

As soon as the chicks are ablc to eat it readily (say 

at  the age of two weeks), cracked corii should be 

given, and from this time corn in some form sliould 
be the staple food. There is no danger of over-fatteii- 

ing chicks, whatever ainouiit of food be giveii; but no 

more should be fed thern than they will eat up clean. 

It is apt to sour, and not orily that, but tlie chicks 

will not eat i t  as readily after thep Iiave peckcd it 

over and left it. 

If any be left by them, remoTTe i t  at orice arid give 
fresh at the ncxt feeding. 

As in the case of adult fowls, the vessels for botli 

food and drink should be kept perfectly sweet aiid 
wholesoinc by frequent cleaiising, since tlie cliicks 

will not eat as rnuch, rior grow as fast, if the vessels 

are dirty and unfit for usc, arid, besides, will waste 

more food. 



FATTENING OF FOWLS, 

At  the age of three months, those which it is not 
desirable to kecp, either for breeding or for latcr fat- 

tening, inay be sold to advantage for broiling, and 

frequently will bring inore than if kept to the age of 

six inoritlis, while tlie cost of food is saved iri addi- 

tion. When thc birds are late in hatching, however, 

or when i t  is not convenient to sell for broiliilg, tliey 

must bc rnarketed later in the seasoii. Septernbw, or 

early in October, is tlie best time for this purpose in 

the Easterri States. We have advocated generous 
feed fronl the sliall, and if our advice Iias becri fol- 

lowed, the fowls, at tlie age of five or six nioriths, are 

rcady for home usc; but for market, a greatcr weight 

is desirablc, and tlierefore a systcrri of fattenirig ii~ust 

k)c ~csorted to. 

Ten days or two weeks are sufficient for this pur- 
pose. As soon as the fowl has reached the rcquired 

degree of fatness, i t  must be disposed of at  once, since 

i t  will losc in weiglit from this time. 

The fowls sliould be placed in a lorig, narrow coop, 

giving tlieni but little more tliail standing-room, as 
exercise is not now desired. If this can be darkeiled, 

exccpt at ilieal time, so much tlie better. 



Corn-meal, mixed witli milk, shoiild be tlie staple 

food, witli provendw for a chaiige. Green food arid 

gravel should also be regularly given. 
They should be fed at least threc times a day, and, 

while tliey must hav-e all that tliey will eat, iio inorc 

than tliat should be given, as sucli a coursc will cloy 

them. 

Purc water should be easy of access at all times. 

Wheii a fowl begins to iieglect its food and be dairity, 

the sooiler it is disposed of thc Letter. 

The cockerels aiid l d l e t s  sliould liave been sepa- 

rated ere thjs, and frorn now uritil tlie close of tlic 
year should receive tlie care advised for adult stock. 

Our tliaiiks are due to a nuiiiber of our most noted 

fanciers, for facts furiiished us during tlie preparatioii 
of tliis book. Thcse facts were received witli pleasure, 

and the weight of autliority lias loeeii tlie rule in deter- 
miriing any poii~t. Our thariks are also due to H. H. 
Stoddard, Esq., for tlic use of his cut of Modern Ply- 

inouth Rocks. 










